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ef ill commencement until April, 1837, when 
be was succeeded by Mr. C. Duukin, lately 
appointed tiv-aelary U» tie Education turn-

The Hallway Magazine, an English paper, 
which lias paid paitioular attention to the 
lubject of steam navigation, says—“ By en
larging the model of the Great Western to a 
•hip oi 320U tans, with engines of 1UUU horse 
power, tno voyage from Bustol to New York 
Spado in lifteou days live hour» »y the Great 
Western, consuming 450 tons of coal, would 
be pcrivnicJ oy l ie larger snip, under the 
Circumstances ut wind atw weatuer, in about 
leu days, will» a consumption oi bM tons ol 
«oïl- U We allow 1000 tons for Hie weight 
•I her engines, boiler, water, and 1100 lor 
fuel out and lio.ne, we s tall have 1100 to 
•iiare for cargo and passengers, showing that 
•peed, economy and capacity increase m pro
portion to t ie SUM of tile ship. Three tons to 
{ye horse power seems to he a lair estimate, 
but as • lips art* increased in magnitude, the 
propelling power perhaps may ue decreased.”

Lut night, ur early thii morning, the yard 
In the rear of Mr. Wright’s house, in St. 
Paul Street, was entered by s une thieves, 
■nd a pair of blankets and some other clothes 
tarried away. Several other petty Ihclls 
b*ve b en committed in the sa ne neighbour- 
bod within l ie last f- w days.

Thu morning a man wa< found dead near 
Mr. Leaycrafl’s house, on the Ste. Koy road, 
with marks of violence, but it is supposed from 
•une carriage. The Coroner’s Inquest had 
not bsnnlield w.*en wa obtained oar inform*, 
(ion.—Gazette.

Tnc first frost this »•**»).! was observed 
yesterday morning. Ice the thickness of a 
fiieel of p ip *r, was loin I formed, ut Sunsisj, 
•a some water stan ling oil tin head of un 
empty hogshead, and the grass was partly 
whitened with hoar fruit. Tender plants have
•offered a littlo ih the ImF. In s -ine places 
(he potato * tops are blackened ; hut like the 
Just frosts generally, it h is varied in its sever
ity in différant piac :s, un l been the war*4, in 
taw and wot situ liions.--lb.

Quebec Gaol, 1st 8?pf. 183d. 
Prisoners under sentence • • • • 28 
Prisoners not tried till
Look*, idle, disorderly, <r;. • • • 118 
M-litary Pnson*rS --••••• l 
Usdtors - • .................................. 8

loU, . - - - *7l8
Of the above f 1 are Females.

T>> Tits KDir >R OK TU I T UMSC UPr.
Fir,—1 was greatly struck with the “ re- 

latida'.io-n" of the editor of tie M-rcary i:i 
the leading article of his last c venin ;'s piper.

The languirs ni i U m • v -ry for ihlv of 
a very line spaci n *n of t ie old mallow hold 
•‘Torn Foolery” style, written some years 
a*o by u y,roi $ gentle nau wl o was u rail id* 
ed that he pm-.s*d g.v u powers of eloquence 
and choice of lang-n(e. Below you have 
part of the specimen, in t ie shape of an ad
dress t > a holy of electors, whose suffrages 
He was desirous of obtaining. The preceding 
part of tli • a ! 1res» my in -mory do»* not sutf r 
me to quoi".

An'ust 31st.
•• Gentlemen ! If yon elect m- to the high 

•ul unblemished Parnassus of Parliamentary 
office which l solicit, an 1 which those aspir
ations which are common to unblemished 
minds are so fondly d. s-rvlng of, then gentle
men shall my ambition he fulfilled. To the 
ensophUticat •.! min is of predominant influ
ence such .’.s your reason points out to you 
lint you can lv«t h« solved hy him who pas- 
turi/.ea in th • cnliahtennenl'* of I is fellow 
mm. Suffice it to sty, gentlemen, that 1 am 
ortho.! it in the cause which I espouse to. — 
My conduct during a r *re?r of ind*l itigtble 
pnMic life ha* secured my polilical character 
sgaiiiït all unnatural aggraivllzainent in the 
■octal circle of my acquaintance. If, gentle
men, you weigh equivalently with yourselves 
my claim on your gratitu U», and elect me, 
'than shall be fulfilled niv brightest hallucina
tion» ; an gsntlemen, I do aviw to you cir
cumstantially, that sooiv-r should the wat-rs 
of th- Hounv-llo and Vie Kiang-kew cease 
Ij meander under the Pagan walls of Trinrom- 
sl* and Tonqn.itahoo than that outstretched 
«pinion an 1 a n ilgama’ed in inference should 
•bliviate in the waters of Acheron, of which 
Charon is Hie ferryman. My unsophisticated 
MutimenU of respect, Gentlemen, farewell I”

We are requested to state that the publica
tion of Major Richardson’s Personal Memoirs, 
which were announced for the 1st September, 
is unavoidably postponed until the 20thi

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. 

fUllf UF QUEBEC,

September 3rd.
Schr. Venus, Renuuf, Id days, Nwfld, the

mastlivr, lull, 4 passengers.
•Svhr. Mary Catherine, llebert, 10 duy* Btu- 

Uvr, tun, F Uuteau, 3 passengers.

Ship Britannia, Atehesoi»,2‘J July, Liverpool, 
J Tibbctti, ballast.

Bark Nestor, Pidgeon, IIill July, Plymouth, 
LeMcsuricr X to, ballast.

Bug Dweion, Cameron, 27tli June, Grec- 
uotk, Maitluud V to, ballast.

Sc hr. Florida, lluffiaan, Iti days, M. G.urgi- 
Bay, Nlld. Ue master, n»u, oil, Xc.

6th.
Ship Wm. Saarples, McClelland, 24th July, 

Liverpool, Miarples V to, salt, ‘id vuyg. 
Bark Urania, Clark, 21st Ju.y, Cork, Pern- 

be‘tons, ballast, 2d voyage.
Bark Prime George, Truster, 1 Ub July, 

London, Montreal, general cargo, |8 
passengers.

Bark Ocea Qu tit, Mi Master, I7tli July, 
Liverpool, Mon Heal, general cargo.

Brig Sir William Wallace, Anderson, 21th 
July Aberdeen, J G Heath, ballast. 2 
passengers, 2d voyage.

Brigt. Brilisn Queen, v’voa, Ifitft July, To
bago, Laurie X Burns, rums.

September 4lb.
Brig E'li't, Numb, Stockton, Chapman k 

<0.
Bark Surrey, Welhefall, Plymouth, Price 

X co.
Ship Bainlliliire, Piivaun, Liverpool, Mail- 

liiu-i k co. •
fit!».

Bark Anglican*, Burn.lge, Poole, LeMcm*

Bark Halifax Packet, Head, London, 11 II 
Chapman.

Brig Ski run, Byers, Sunderlund, Symcs ft 

Brig Margaret, Rlytii, IJverpoo), Gil.nout L

Scht. John, Vignrau, St. John N. B. H.
Pcniilon.

Sclrr. Hypolit.*, Paiitchaud, l)aliu>u>ie, Hod
ge r, Dean & co.

Ship Leonaid Dobbin, CarirtnU-r, Dublin, T. 
D. Hiooke.

j TwouVlo k, r. The telegraph reports 
j twi?iny three square ngged vessels at hand.

M i ri-R BACS AT Til»: KXCIIAKCK, 
j Liverpool—Snip City of VVati rfurd, to close 
| to-monow.
j Waterford—Brig Margaret, Pu?, to close 
| Saturday.
Livetpool— Brig Ellen, Murphy, tu close 

j baturday.

MARRIKD.
On the 4ia iiismnt, by Uic itev E lilac!;, 1) li 

Mr i'liumn» Hull, to Miss Elisa l liarlcs, boib ui 
Mon n ul

At Oifurd, at the resideiv e of Edwmd Hale, F.&q 
n Ui- 2td uii, by the Ut-v Mr Uoolit.le, Ardiur C 

Websltr, Esq, of .Sherbrooke, CominiM. jin r u> the 
brilii-h Am r.ean l.uiul Company, to Miss Amu- 
Emily, fourth daughter oflliu Honorable Edward 
Bowt n, one of the Judg. s of Her Majesty's Court 
of King's 'tench lor the District of Quebec.

THE LITERARY TRANSCRIPT
i is Tiim.mil:u
i Every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, 

Price Ten Shillings per nunum.

fTjr The weekly circulation of the Tiun- 
scRivr, at present trnounfs to upwards of
1 O V R T II O VI A * 5
copies ; a>kl it consequently offers the most de- 

; c'uled lulvanl.iges to persons desirous of giving 
publicity to their advertisements.

I AGENCY FOR THE THAN SCRIPT 

in t il r. v r p k n town.

I MR. JAMIESON, Limssbian, No 24, Fabrique 
; Street, cpjNiriic thr Market Place, is AGENT 
FOR THE TRANSCRIPT in the Upper Town; 

' Im is authorized to receive Subscriptions, Advertise
ments, he, mid from him the paper may always be 

| had immediately after publication

theatre royal.
by Command of

lilt KXCEU.INCV THE GOVERNOR GENERAL.

THIS EVENING, THURSDAY, SEPT Sru. 

Wiii be iwrformed SmkrioaIv Knowle»’

huauhuauki
Master Walter, - . . Mr. Fredericks,
Modus (His Original Uuiaclery Mr. Abboli,
l.nril T11....1 - _ 1 ...Lord Tinsel.
Su Thomas Clifford, 

I Master Wulord.

Gay love, •
Stephen, • •

JULIA, -
Hi leu.

Mr. Latbaui,
• • Mr. Madison,

• Mr. A. Beckett,
• • Mr. M'Cann,
• - Mr. Mckmuic,
• • Mr. 'i'liuuiv,,

• Mi,1 ELLEN TREE,
■ Miss Md-vu,

TO CONtLUbli WITH

T1IL WLAT IIKtU OCKI

Gui-.iaiu luke, 
Old Fiekte,

1U *ar

• Mr. Abbott,
• Mr. McCann.

• Mi. A. ttiekcll,
• Mr. Madison, 

Mr. Mcncnsie,
M s. II. Ki.ighi, 
Miss June»'

Doors Opened at aq u.ier to Seven, the Fvfïvr#- 
aiice 10eoiuiuuiivc ui a quarter iv Elgin.— 
Goals,;»*. ; Pit, 2». St. Galu %V, Is. Jd.

Ticket» in iy be bad at the Boa Oiûcts

I'lANU-FURlEx
'I’Hii iiolaciiuers baie JLS1 Ul.t l.l i ED, and 

offer lor Mile, U-.r elegant C AUlNiM' Pi UNO 
LOUI'l.h, best .'lululu, i'lales, and luriibul for 

I uunaie. Manufaelurut by small, Hhuc k H Co.
UIlI.ERVIE, JAMIb.-rUN k Ui». 

j Que Ik.*, *J.d August, 1.135.

T. HOBBS, .
Calât*/, Sofa, and Fancy Chair .1/nnv/urtory, 

NO. 18, BAtMT JOHN STREET,
J N reluming 1 hanks to his ft 'lends ami tin public for 

ibe liberal eiieourageincn: lie has hillieno ret civ. 
td, informs 1:1m Uialiu uUditiun to his Cabinet 
nluck ui furniture on hand, lunus evunuenced the 

K A N ti I C U A I H 8 1 N K S 8 
id ull i'S braueiies, having engaged tuptricnccd 
Ivor km 11 for that f npose. On liai d, ami nearly 
liriisStuJ, Jja l liau > ul various pa'.lun* ui id colour» ; 
OaiU. ii Ulilirs luade lu any p.itlcrn, of the lest

Ail order# in Uic aU>r« hue nvcuted with dis-
pa'.ci»

» P Funerals furmalud on U.e lorvesl term»- -
1 learse to let

Q'iebuc, 10.U August, 1838

Bull 1-It AND ITALIAN MARBLE Cl 11 M 
M'-s PIECES, for Sale by

Riciiensox ttl.uWNE,
Hope MrceU

*7 u 0 c k u y s r oki:.
#J*ll Suhwfibrr, hi reurnuig thanks lo his friend» 

and ll; j pul lie, for Uic 11 be ml support he bu> 
received since lie coni minced bu-inch1-, mort re «per l 
fully iminiates thaï he luis eon tunlly on hand a 
choice A ornent 1.1 Vhc-s Spirituous Liquors 
tiocerie», fee., nil of the hist qtnlity.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
I'urnrr ol* tlie l'| pcr-Town Marki 1 Place, 
Opposite tlic Unie of tlie Jesuits' Biirncki

BËÔÜ I URQUHART.
B F.». t.i intimate to the publie, tint they have oj*n- 

e-l and slocked with Fresh Medicines, of the 
rtnctl quality, Hut Shop 

.Vo. 8, .Votre Dame Street, Lower Town,
(formerly occupied by the late Da. KournTH,) 
where they intend carrying on '.he business of 

CHEMISTS AND DKUUUISTS 
in ell lu libelles, and hope by strict attention to 
t-usinrn to mcril a slure of putilic patronage.

THEY HAVE you SALE—
Very superior Stoughlm Hitters,
III ick, Itcd, and Copying Inks,
Ship' Medicine Chests, coniplc le,
Soda Water and Lemonade from the Fountain 

and in Bottle.
Moffat's Life pills and Phoenls Itilten.

Q at bur, 17th May, 1838.

PROUDLEY’S <
ST. LAW KEN C K HU TEL.

jy|AN Y Masters of Veswle, Geiillcmeu and Famr- 
lies visiting Quebec, anfft e.-.uig U.e accommo- 

dations of an Hotel, truvo bee., ltd into error by 
•u,.p( sing that the substr.btr occupies the bouse 
built on the spot where U10 Su Lawrence Hotel for
merly stood, and which was kept ivy Inin pr. viuus to 
the tire by which it was destroyed. He therefore 
deems it necessary respectfully lo inform them, that 
he has removed to tlie huusc ftontiug oil Uic Queen’s 
and Nanui* in’s Wha*us, and •

o P r u 8 I T F.
I o the Establishment h. formerly occupied ,* 
and he trusu, by assiduity and uttcniion in promot
ing tlie comfort ul" Ins visitors, drat he shall continue 
to receive Uic same liberal palronsge and support 
with which he wa# favored tu his former csiau.isb-

H. FROL’DLLV.
Quebec, Ihth August, D3ti.

for" bal'l

No. II, Avire Vainc S!net
Tihutv tikhcls or mnoiiT-vu**,

1UU Regs Plug Tobacco,
100 Boxes â.uglisli U «ii-J.es,

4 llluls Mustard.
6 Pipes superior Uognuc Brur dy.

JOHN FISHER
Quebec, 30th August, 1838.

NEW GROCERY STOKE.
'j’lln Sah criber begs most rv#|k:clfiiily tu acquaint

his friend* and the publie, Inal lie liar opened a 
UlFH l.ltY bl OKL, m Uic hoi sc finnnig the 
corner of 8t. Jotin and Palate 0 tree us, knnnn as 
Glnlmal VVoli-k’s Uoi'.nkh, where h, n.-.s on 
! and a choice selection of Wines and other Liquors, 
Teas, Sugar*, (,'elite, and uti other arliules usually 
roiiiicct :U in his I me. Mr. J. is determined to pro
cure the best article* the market van alloni, and to 
dispose of them at the lowest possible profit, and by 
a strict attention Mailorders with which he may 
he favoured, he trust* to merit a share of public 
patronage

11. J. JAMESON
N. B.—For eafr at a very rcduvU piicc, 33 

dozen ol superior l.ondoit Vnrliculur U L P, and 
U L P T, warranted eleven years in LoUle

Quebec, ltiih August, V 38 II. J. J.

M USSOiN iTlsTA Y A(ÏE,
cur MISTS AND DKUGI11STS,

IITI'ER TOWN,
Have just reeeivrd a supply of

MUFF VF’B LIFE FILLS,

EHŒNIX HITT EUS.
_ Qutlref, IGih^August, 1838__

OFFICE OF CROWN l7\ND^
DLPaRTMKNT or woods and kurests.

Quebec, 22d August, 1838. 
pUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that the

Annual Sale of Licences to cut Timber in the 
Districts ol Quebec,Three Rivers and Mont
real, will t .he place at this office, onTHUKS- 
DAY, the 13th September, at Noon, and for 
the District of Gapé, 111 Carlcton, at the Office 
of William McDonald, Esqr., the Agent of 
the Land Dcpaitment for that Distiiit, on 
MONDAY, the 1st day <|f October next, at

The upset price ol Oak Timber, ) per ( 21.1.
Red Fine, % cubic < id.
White Fine, ) foot ( 4*1. 

Red Fine Saw Log* of 12 feet, u 74L ( 
White Fine do, do. a 5ii <
Spruce do. do, a 2^4 ( ”«2
Non-emnnrrated Timber, at the rate of A*1U 
11 every £ 100 of il» estimated value.

CONDITIONS :
One-fourth of tlie purchase mont-v down ; 

the rcmainili rlo he paid on the 1st October, 
1839, for which a bond will be required with 
sufficient suretier..—The whole payable in 
coin current in the Froviiice.

Persons intending to purchase, are to lodge a 
j specification of the tracts on which they wish 
j to bid for Timber, which is to be filed on the 

dav previous to the sale.
When License» arc required on Surveyed 

I Lund, the lots and ranges of the Township* 
j to he specified.
I All persons holding Licenses arc, on tvinjj 
, requested so to do, to present tlicm to the For- 
! est rangers, who may be appointed by tliit de-

Ëirtment to visit Timber Berths id the at-venl 
listricts.

j (rt- The several Newspapers published in 
thisProvincr,ore requested to insert tha above 
advertisement once a week, in their respective 

j languages until the 11th day of September

I next ; but those offices which issue more than 
one paper, will insert the obove only in that 
which theyeensidei their leading publication.

I*2 J!


